
Free Tickets to the Fair
ADMISSION TO TME tiROUNDS EACH OF TME
FOUR DAYS WITHOUT A PENNY OF EXPENSE

Drop ic at Ed. IXie & Co's and a purchase card will be given
you. Each Uo>- you bjy something at thU store from now till
October II. 1«M. or the last day o." the fair. Hie aoiouul of your
purchases will te indicated on your card. Whc-n your total pur-
chases rtach TKX DOLLARS (SlU.Ou) FOL'K TICKETS to the
COSHOCFON COl'NTY FAIR will be ifiven you ABSOLUTELY
FREE Eaeb uf the fuur tickets is good on any day of the fair.
You may use them all yourself or give them U» your friends. Tbe
Cushocum Fair will be held October S, 1", 10. 11, lfUl, and will be
one of the bast in Ohio ibis year. lXm*t miss it.

WE DO IT.
We make ibis offer to help you, to help the Fair Association,

and to tret you acquainted with the Most Satisfactory Clothing
House in O^hdCUui county.

We have some irresistable thioift in Men's Suits, S3, §7.50. *10
and S12 will buy what yo:i have beeu accustomed to paying*? to
£iu for. YUUIIK Men's -Suits iS.i-O to ?10. Tile newest thinsts in
Ilats and Furnishings at prices you didn't suppose possible.

GET YOUR PURCHASE CARD NOW.

ASK FOR WATCH AND CLOCK TICKETS

ED, DOE & GO,,
Coshocton's Busiest Clothiers.

Hogan Building, Coshocton

fttfefcpta

™£ Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway
To the...

Pan=American Exposition
It affords the most perfect travel facilities that can be obtained.

A ticket purchased over this route is an absolute assurance of the best
in travel that money can buy. The use of it means a pleasant and
restful journey, the most interesting to Buffalo.

Tickets over the Lake Shore to Buffalo or beyond afford use of
C. & B. Line fine steamers, either way, between Cleveland and Buffalo

"without additional charge. Those to points east of Buffalo admit of
ten days stop-off in that city.

Fast trains, without change, from Chicago, Toledo and Cleveland
affording direct connections with all liaesto those cities. Also through
trains from St. Louis, Indianapolis and Cincinnati over the Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Ry. (Big Four Route) via Cleveland.

"BOOK OF THE PAN-AMERICAN"

tells about the Exposition and contains maps of the grounds, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls and vicinity, and other matter.

"BOOK OF TRAINS'* gives Information about Lake Shore service.
These publications will prove very useful. Sent free on request.

K TOO expect to attend the Exposition see tictet agent in yonr place now.
Insist on bis famishing; you tickets over the Lake Shore. If he cannot
provide tlum, or you wish any particular information, write to

A. J. SMITH, G. P. & T. A, Cleveland, O.

We still have a few Re-
frigerators and Ice Cream
Freezers left.

A full stock of Screen!
Doors and Windows. j

A fine assortment ofl
Hammocks. Buy while;
assortment is good. j

'PHONE 450. i

I WW
To Citizens of Coshocton.:i

Mrs. M ir-a Bt-ney. No. :Iftl South ;
Sixth strei-f. has secured the aironcy i
of Dr. R. McFarland's «:eJei>raic'l I n - _
dian CapMJli1. Tliis menirinc is iiuar- •
antecd i*> c-ircevf-ry fVirm of liver •'
complaint curahlc }>y me-1icip.c. They :
cure your s:omach frouhlo. nervous-
ness, rheumat.ism. eon.si, i>;:H<ni anfl i
will not fail Purely vegetable a-. . the ;
greatest Wood pnrf;ier of 5 he ine Yen
will make a mistake if y>a fai l ;n he ;
benelited by this areat. rernerly.
pared by I>K- K. MCFAI:I.\NT>.

H<!0 E F:flh .\
-31-1 yr O i -

, ;
bus.Ohio

Ladies, clean your ki1 gloves with
La Belle srJove cleaner. For sale only .
by Davis & K-«rers. heaaiinaners for]
kid gloves. AJl the leading shades:
Gloves of $1.00 and upward pa.sran- '.
teed. marSOiyrj
_ - . - j

Ofcio Stale Fair Excursions. ;

August 26 t« ^eptemb^r «. inclusive, j
excursion tickets to Columbus will be-.
sold via Pennsylvania Lines for the i
State Fair. See Pennsylvania Lines i
ticket agents. JW».

ON THEIR OWN BOOK.
National Civic Federation Offi-

cers Act as Mediators.
Dr. J.W. Bttnof Cafe. N. Y..

"Amoot irmrhMr ftm hi
AT bands of late Aad. fat fvttr ccwvtMMKl
of the woadctf •! power of Dr. A. W.
Ouse's Ncnc Pills <

NOTAUTHOtlZED BY STRIKE LEADEtS

"A yoonglady who wa* mated forever
two yian for epflcjwy by two doctor* was
ginaBptodie. I fooad that her sickness
was not cp&sj; but Benous trouble*, das

CUiau Made ttjr the Mill
M«j»»gers and th« Striker*—Coatri-
butlunc Pour Into Amalgamated
Headquarter*—Meeting of Anthra-
cite Miners—l>abor Xews-

to ne&flml defMMMdits, *«<i prescribed
foar of Dr. One's Nerve Pills a. day. after
jneals wi at hcd-tMttCL S****1 thaf fy***- f^y>
hasoothadasta^eh*dspeU. H«r health
has rapidly Mtptomd. she has gfcixdaboct
15 pounds ia veigttt. sad I do oof hesitate to
state that DrJLW.Qaae's Kem Fill* feat*
saved her life and Mstoredherto ht*Uh."

Mrs. Favccttof Marietta St., St dm-
•vflle. O., says: " I have wed Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ncrttt Pills and can iccoouaead

the Pills X was ^^ffftpfoi^u^g <
weakness aad pain throogh the thonJdirrs—
rheumatic ia type—difcttiaa not Orer good
as tnnal. The effect of the medicine has
been very satisfactory indeed. So marked
K^y beesi tbe cfcouoje towards health aod
cozn£act X r**1 coosoczitioGftlY say they ait
tae and "what they are represented to be. At
ay admired age I (eel lata getting all
the benefit posablc."

Mrs. M. J. Hobbazd of Railroad Arenas.
SistersrU!c, W. Va-. says : " I like Dr.
A, W. Chaae's Nerre Pills. I was nenoos.
excitable, unable to sleep, I bad not take*
the medicine long whea my nerves were
steady aad strosg—my physical streagth
and energy bade and my sleep sound and
natural.**

See that the portrait and signature of Dr.
A. W. Chav are on erery box. Price 50
rT»H a box.—Six boxes for $2.50. Manu-
factured by the Dr. A. W. Chase MedtciiM
Co.. Booalo. N. Y.

SoKJ by C. E. Anderson.
Forbes Block.

No. 2

Fails.

Pittsburg, Aug. 27.—While represen-
tatives of the National Civic federa
tica are working zealously for peace
between the steel workers and th&

I United States Steel corporation. Pres
| ident Shaffer of the Amalgamated As
• sociaticn declares that his association
. has given no authority to any one to
• make a settlement, and that any effort
> made in that direction is being <ioua
| by outsiders on their own responsibil
| ity. He announced that so far as the
• officials of the organization are con-
j cerned they are satisfied that the at-
i tempts of the officials of the trust to
j operate the plants in Pittsburg have
j been futile, and that while there is
i apparently a lot. of men at work and
• machinery is in operation, practically
i no product is being turned out.
j Officials of plants here started dur-
! icg the past week claim they made
: gains in all of them, more men have
! come to work and that the output is
: in every case increased. The Painter
j plant of the hoop combine started two
J additional mills and the officials say
j that before the end of the week these
' mills will be working double turn. The
j Star mills are being operated by non-
, union tin workers and two double
j mills are turning out satisfactory

black sheets. The Lindsay &. Mc-
I Cutcheon mills in Allegheny have two
J mills running, aad it is expected they

Labor Day Exccrstots. :

On account of Labor Day ce!chra-{
tionsat Cnshocion ami Xanesrilie, Mic;
W. & L. E will sell excursion tickets',
to either of those points at tate of!
ooe fara for the round trip Sept. 2.;
11m ited for return to Sept 3. laOl. 3tw j

Fat:;: Bridge Accident.
Columbia 3. C.. Ang. 27.—In an ac-

cident or. the? bridge the- Southern
railway is building across the Con-
graree riv^r near Columbia, four me",
were killed and thre^ injured, one frt-
taiiy and t~o seriously. Two steel
girders abo-t 70 fee*, long, weighing
10 tons ear!-!, hoi^tc'i about mulway of
the river a: .ive the bridge, fell on the
structure, en whirh were 75 people.
sjjvct-itur«= :-.nu workmen. Three- men
were piujspfi to the bridge and kilif.i
insiantU. four more were knocke-1
into the rivr. two of whom were res-
cued by a tag.

Drir;n!l Murder Tria!.
Mimcio. ir.d.. Aug. 27.—The- trial 01

Ws.it-..r I).-i.~.c»il. 17. for the killing of
Minnie M^C-aii two months ago, began
at Win'-]-: -s ~"r on a change of venu--\
TfK- yoi:ng woman boarded at the
Drjseoli h'>nie and threw beer glasses
at the boy because he would not ran
errands i'c- her. Sh" chased hi:i5
around :b-" hcaso into a window, where
he socari d nis mother's revolver aivi

and kis'.r--'1. h-^r ic.-Ta-.tsy. Driscoil is a
paroled prisoner oi the reform school.

To Escape a Mob.
Lexington. Ky.. .V.:g. 27.—Ssackiif.

Cooncy. vhitc, I*, was brought hc-f
from Versailles to esoarie a inob. He
is charged wHh attemntin? to criin!-
naliy assault Marj- Hays. 9, of near
VersaUles.

Stsgc Rcbbcry.
Ukiah. Cai.. A«g. 27. — The stage

runnir.g froai this city to 7>Tcndocino
was hcl'l i;p iO rni'^s from this city.
The express box was tak^n and two
passengers an-i the driver robbed.

New Mexican Pioneer.
Santa i-c. Aug. 27.—Joseph Hersch,

S6, who caiae here from New York
over 50 years ago and built the first
steam ttcur mill and dUtiiiery west of
the Missouri, is dead.

Boston. Aug. 27.— The Northeastern will be put on double turn this week.
Indemnity a fraternal benefit institu- The Clark mills in Lawrenceville are
tion with headquarters at Lowell, ap- ! operated in full for a single turn, but
plied to the insurance department for i the officials say every one of the six
the appointment of a receiver to take i mills will be on double turn before

The association j the week ends. Officials of the Uppercharge of its affairs
was incorporated Aug. 31, 1900. and it I and Lower Union mills of the Carne-
is owing to lack of interest in the af-] gie company claimed^there^was ao dif-
fairs that a voluntary proposal to re-' **—'"• - -" "~
tire is made.

ficulty in operating their mills. They
denied that the refusal of some of
their men to return to work had af-
fected the plants in any way. To all
ouuvard appearances the Lower mills

i -were running as usual, though the

Rebels Threaten a Town.
Colon. Colombia, Aug. 27.—A report

is circulating here to the effect that ^ _ _ _
the rebels threaten the town of Boca i ̂ ^^y unissued strict injunctions
Del Torro. They hail from Bluefields,. against entrance to mills or offices bv
N'icaragua. The United States gun- a

boat Machias
Colon barber.

anchored Monday in
tot employed

j At Amalgamated headquarters there
j was little-of interest transpiring. The

mail for the officials was heavy and
Secretary Williams received a num
her of checks representing contribu-
tions from the Amalgamated lodges in
independent mills for the strike fund.
Trustee John Pierce and Vice Presi-
dent William Gibson of the associa-
tion made a tour of the plants sup-

i posed to be operating and reported
Grain and Stock Prices Por Aug. 26. j there was no truth in the report tlrtt

Ciw-e::i:iJ — cattle: ^Good to choice j SQ mucii was being accomplished by
^ «^°P«tcers' I ̂ e plants. The pickets about the
73; sreen half 1 Star miiis claim to have secured 19

Drowned by His Horse.
Conway, Ark., Aug. 27. — Maurice

Frauenthal, one of the leading mer-
chants of this section, was drowned
at Cadron creek. While he was water-
ing his horse the animal plunged into
tb.e stream with him.

THE MARKETS.

fat. 1.000 to 1.23O Ibs.. S4 Ov&4 25; green
half fat. »X> 10 l.COO Ibs.. S3 .^&4 00: soo<j
to choice heu'ers. S4 2T.fe4 5»; f^r to ?oo<!
S3 5f>34 00: covrs. coiQiaoa to choice. *2
6-.'.', 3O: bol!". gooJ to choice.
She<-p aad Lauibs—Good So choice wether
sheep. $:: 'Wi3 ~,: fair to goou mixed
shefi>. s:5 'J-V-.-S TJ>: c«!!s and c-ininion^,
jl r*tVit"2 ~*)\ iai«l>s, pxnl to choi

desertions, all told, from the
since men were taken there. It was
also claimed that of the total number
in the mill nearly a fifth are made up
of managers aad foremen of other

ominio:]-<. ' plants. Regarding the Painter mill,
'ice. So ii>'.£ | it was said that the

$3

strikers were
5 23: fair to fooii lambs. 54 CVy5 *X>: culis 1 keeping away from the mills entirely
and common^ ¥3 (X>^x-> ^H). Culfes—Pair to t ^-n^\ no;/i nn oftr»Tif;rtn f*-* fha T-oi>r»i-fc
be^t Si; <al'«/7 i)0. *l<r£f—Hcavk-s.
« 40: aiediun.^. ?G 35; Yorkers. 56 HrTi6 13. j

ChieJffo — Cattle: Good to prime steers,
52 4W1.3 it: heifers, $2 -V«-.-l si caaners,
SI 2.V<i-J .%->: balls. $2 iV.j^ 5..; Texas

?4 (•"••'•3 lV>:

anil

steer*.

hMi lo enoice w
••h«.ire ni;xe«.

iamlis. s:; ou/j.T -jr.:
.j3 li>. ("alves— ?:: ij")

•j 4 ': good ;<• Hiou-e heavr. ?3 1H>'««; TJ\;
roush hc:-.vr. ?.". Ti^j.". S-">: IJrbt. ?5 TiV^
<i -jr.. Whe.r -No. 2 red. 7t'Vs'"~lc. Com —
No. "2. r^'vii"^-. Oats— No. X SS^i^Wjo.

PiiTsStr.rs — cattle: Choice. $5 6"X'.'5 7.%:
priin-. ¥3 :X>'i3 .>»: good. ?T. 10}i3 23: tidy
bu:-h.T<. SU --.;,-, >ft- sras.-y kind. S3 T7#£
4 ~j": heSfer-5. $.". ;»a:4 4O: co\s-s. stnzs and
hclK S2 ii",: I in: fresh cows. ¥23 OOfS
Tr' «=c». She«'i» and Liinib?— Choice shevp.
J4 •*S)4 J5: .̂>x3. 53 7.V-:" an- fair. S-". 40
:̂; f:.: year;..i£s. Kl W-i-i '2^; lamh«. S-". "JO

ft}»> ^rt- !•«;•- -I'rime lieavy. i<J 4ijflf, *iit;
m^linr.!*. .*•'. '."'•if- •*.": heavy Yorkers. ST. S3
•fjil ^-': ii^h; Yorkers SG 2!jii»> r>»; pis>,
ST. '.--•',•; 10.

i:ij:T,i:.i — Cattle: Good :o prime ex-
p..r;«-r>. 55 S.V..-r. .v.%: fair to sood. $.". -^.^i
', r.": .^liip^in^. S3 •»«i3 23: bi:i<-bers. S4 25
"i/5 '*': t-o^vs and ..o'uVrs. S3 ~*<f:4 23: stvk-
ers and ff«>«ler.<. ?^ 23'«i4 15Ti- Sheep nn-1
Lonsl>s— «!•>« Ia:nb^. $5 o-y-t.~' 7-">: fair to
c....<!. ST. "»'..-:
V4 •«.. :i.i>.-.:
ha-k«. -?1 '">'•
$4 '»r,j4 i"..
Yorkers. SB i
bi-avr, $>"> -"-*••

X-w York -
s;acs an<5 »\

0

23; cnils and common. M 23

,* j and paid no attention to the reports
"" a ! of the new men secured. Many of the

strikers obtained work elsewhere.
Tee report from Wheeling is that

the manager of the Aetna standard
sheet plant- of the American Sheet

l(.^~. Steel company received orders from
1 the general offices to dismantle sheet

mill No. 1 and ship the machinery to
Tandergrift. Pa. The work of dis-
mantling will be commenced at onc".

The strikers at Wellsville are jubi-
lant over the official news coming to
them from Irondale. These reports
say that all of the men who have been
working in the mill except two re-
fused to go back to work, and were
reinstated in the Amalgamated lodge.

Anthracite Miners Meet.
Hazlcton. Pa.. Aug. 27.—In pursu-

ance to a call issued several weelzs
ago by the district executive boards,
the United Mine Workers of the an-
thracite coal fields met ia convention
here with nearly 1.060 delegates, rep-
resenting 3- 1 locai unions. The con-
tention wili continue three or four
days. Refusal of the coal companies
to countenance the card inspection
system at the collieries, alleged fai'-

MOMEV MMMMMO.

'J *->: wethers antl
I'alvfs—SS r.yfj.«. OO.

0 40; pic-. ST, !-<,̂ ;j

5tf 4"'.j'> -jr.. IVhvar
m— No. 2. 3!'-'V)C- <^>

Prim" state.
re.1. —>c. •:•
•2, 3Sc-

<":::.-innaii -- Wheat: Xo. '2 r.-U.
T31-'-- «"..rn—Xo. ± isiixod. Wcr-iv j-_
—No. 2 ::;:
I_-3r.l-$S 73

<•«:!-. .iiid urc Qf others to pay the 10 per cent
increase supposed to have been grant-
ed by the mine owners last spring,
local grievances and the amalgama-
tion of the stationary firemen, engi-
neers, blacksmiths, carpenters and
teamsters with the United Mine Work-
ers will be considered.

Kansas Miners to Strike.
Topeka. Aug. 27.—The employes of

the Southern Kansas Mining com-
I pany. known as "The Big Four." will

Xo.

!^''-T-N"- ~ •VNf"- j strike Sept. 1 according to W. L. John-
—. ... ..., ...T._ | £on^ state Jabor commissioner. The

•* t
L.—S3 -J.-V

C.i ;:;.-— JJ

3 3O.
and .i?>;e? — Job-

i >h:o. 52 ~f>
~. per hn.:

per

center of these mines is in Pittsburg.
Kan., where the recent conference be-
tween miners and operators was held
without result. The companies re-
fused to make concessions and the
question as to whether a strike should
be ordered was left to the different
lodges in the district. Several hun-
dred men are employed in the works.

Steel Trust Denounced.
An Indication «f ftenrovs Trouble. Austin, Tex., Aug. 27.—The house

A headache is simply an indication of the T«?xas legislature, by a vote of
j that some part of the body is deranged. \ 55 to 38. adopted a resolution denounc-
ustially the stomach or nervous sys-j ing the United States Steel trust and
tern. "Clinic Headache Wafers cnre by. expressing sympathy with the strikers,
relieving those anlitions. Never _ —— —-—-—-_-_ .

S2 23 per bbl. : ton>a:'»es. home
bu.. SI Oif-jl -».

Toledo — A"heat. 72c; corn. 37c; oats.
33<-: rre. 34c: clover««*d. Jfi «0.

Baltimore — natter: Fancy creamery,
Eggs-Fresh.

fail. Try them and he conainced. 10! Soda Fountain Exploded.
cents at all drug gists. They are absoj Fort Wayne. Ind.. Aug. 27.—By the
lately harmless. Don't accept a sob, bursting of a soda fountain at Ashley
Sti'.nte. d-tw j Fred Nicholls. 13. was instantly killed

F or sale by C. E. Anderson. J and a bystander was badly injured.

Big Roll *f Havana Portal Fun* My*
teriotMly 0i«appear*d. «.

Havana, Aug. 27. — E. C. WesUll,
chief of tae money order bureau of
the Havana postofBce, left the office
as usual with the surplus remittance
to pay into the treasury. The amount
was $4.(KM). He took an omnibus, and,
according to his statement, placed the
packet containing the money on the
seat by bis s»de. He read a newspaper
until he reached the point where he
was to alight, and when about to leave
the omnibus he found that the packet
was missing. Two boys who were in
the omnibus at the time say they saw
a mulatto throvr a packet to a negro
in the street. Mr. \Vesall is under a
bond of SiO.OOO. The matter will be
left to the courts for decision.

Deserter Captured.
Manilla. Aug. 27.—An official dis-

patch from Mindoro. tells how Lieu-
tenant Hazzard of the Third cavahy,
commanding a troop of Macabebe
scouts, captured the American desert-
er Howard, who, as a leader of the
Filipinos, had been annoying the
Americans for many months. Fergu-
son, one of Lieutenant Hazzard's civil-
ian scouts, disguised as an insurgent,
with eight Macabebes peaetrated into
the camp of CoL Atienza, commanding
230 riilc-men and 200 bolomen, at night,
located Howard, bound and gagged
him and led him away without disturb-
ing the natives.

Indiana's Insane Wards.
Indianapolis, Aug. 27.—The board ol

state charities filed with the governor
a report of its inquiry as to whether
persons who are not insane are con-
fined in the several hospitals for the
insane at this time. The report says
that according to the testimony of the
superintendents, attendant physicians
and nurses, all the persons confined
are of diseased mind. The report is
made up largely of the testimony of
hospital physicians and nurses and
includes a vast amount of data bear-
ing on the subject.

Premier Roblin's Partner.
Winnipeg. Aug. 27.—In police court

R_ P. Roblin. premier of Manitoba,
charged his partner in the catue busi-
ness. D. W. Mills, with the theft of
51C.OOO. Roblin charges that during
his absence in the east Mills sold sev-
eral hundred head of cattle owned by
them joint;/ and pocketed the pro-
ceeds. Miils had S2.500 in his pocket
when arrested and a trunk containing
his effects. He has been one of the
best known cattlemen in western Can-
ada for 20 years.

Marshall Arraigned.
Boston. Aug. 27.—On the charge of

being a fugitive from justice, Arthur
G. Marshall of Cleveland was arraign-
ed before Jadge Burke in the munici-
pal court here and held in $10,000 for
a hearing Aug. 29. It is claimed Mar-
shall obtained from W. B. White, gen-
eral manager of the American Chicle
company, four notes for $2,000 each
and a $2.000 horse in exchange for a
tally-ho and bogus stock in a St. Louis
lead company.

Killed by Falling Tree.
Jonesboro. Ills.. Aug. 27.—Mrs. Ma"y

J. Seaver ara her 9.-year-oid son were
killed by a falling tree. Both were
terribly crushed and the woman's
heart was picked up 30 feet away,
where the '-iolence of the blow hal
expelled it from the body.

Machias at Colon.
Washington. Aug. 27.—The navy de-

partment has been notified of the ar-
rival of thf Machias at Colon, where
she was ordered in view of the threat-
ened injury to our interests owing to
the revolutionary outbreaks.

Miners Caught by Landslide.
London. Aug. 27.—By a landslide at

the Donibristie colliery in r'erthshire
10 men were entombed- A rescue
party of four descended but these also
have failed 10 return, aad it is feared
that all hava perished.

SPORTING EVENTS. «

Resultsof the Several Baseball Games,
i.ational League.

At Pitts-liars—Iin*!>«r5 — St- LonU 5.
A* l:r-H.k;yn—Krwklyn V. K«»s;oii 2.
At l'bi!a<l'-Ii'S>ia—PJiHjdc-liihia 1, Xew

Y.jrk ::.
<-UT.S. w. L. r.c. ri.rr.s. T»-. L. P.O.

I'iiila - - -"'.' '•>'> -^^ I ' ib ' t i . . . 42 .17 -4:'4
Brif.i r-S 4*; -V,« X. V 4'> ~>~ -41-
St- I -X 4'.' .."i42 riii,-a... 42 «5 .:vi

American League.
A* r.o^Tnn I'-K-t-jn ". l'<';roU G-
At V.-3s-liJn=t«n-\Va-h!n=:..n S. Cleve-

land 1.
At B.il!im«r*'-nnl:isnor" ">. Ml!wao}i*<> ".
A: I'! i i lj<l«r!i>bia--I>UilJ<ieli>aia 4. Cbica-

C" 11.

SPECIAL DAYS
AT THE

PAN-AMERICAN

THE week beginnin? St-pt. 15
frill be Lumbermen's week
at the Pau-Asuerieaa Expo-
sition. Thousands of whole-
sale and retail dealers in

luml>er frou» all parts of the L'u-ted
States and Canada wUl be at the great
Xevv World's Fair, and they promise
to make the wc*?k a memorable one-

One of the organizations which will
be well represented is the Concatenat-
ed Order of Koo-Hoo. nfifcti has a
membership of upward of S.UOO.

The annual meeting of the Hoo-Hoo
will be held at Norfolk. Va.. from
Sept. 9 to 13. aad tlse delegates will
go direct from the Southern city to the

«-n i:s. \v i. r<- . ri.rr.s. vr. u. p.r
t ' l i i - . i . . . 'M n .''**•> I'Jiii.i -- •"•< y> .rj;»
sv,«j •-.! 4-j .r^'J \va~h... 4:', r.7 .*:?>

Western Association.
At To',0.!.- T-.:f-l« ••. r..rt \V.IJ-TX> 5.
At M.i"b- ' — -MrjiTii^w* .1. O>S«:r}i»a< 5.

f!>t ;:s. w L. !•.«- n.rns. w. L. r.r.
T«.!--r2o. . ft! 47 ..">;> Ma::li'<- -"rl t?> .474
I»jr'n... G; :Vi .-V,7 Mar'n... 4t; CT. .414
Ft."\V... G5 r.2 ..W, lois 41 71 .:XK

Turf Winners.
At F.-.rt En. — fjn-ti! .r«r. Ka<:y Str«»t.

Grav I'aily. Spring-.-. e"<. Hie- Away, \VU-
larJ J.

At St- I-**"!*, Klnkiob — I>alk*>mh. Ivar^ns-
bnry, <"apt. «;:ii^f#. Fi*-«rf>n. Kikeii<>ss.

At Sar.i"os:a — Anns'1- Th'>7iip-*-»n, St. Fin-
can. Mary Worth. ri<-:'.~,int S;ii!. Ilac Tae.
Ante l"i>.

At CM<-a:;'>— Harry N>iv. Bani<h. Evonins
Star. SHnrian, <.<K>r^o ArnAl*l. Max

At St. I^nji.-. !>(>!n;.!r— Ix>r<!
Ssuabo. Zazei. JmiJ CUrk. ttran.i. Miss Go-

At Providence. H. I. — Craml Cinuii — Har
ness: 2:23 pace. ?2.1>«>. \>-vr Richmond.
g. h.. straifbt heats. 2-OS'.: HIP 2:20 tro)
^_OM', Coant-y Jay. ch. s.. s;misht heats,
2:13V<: the 2:05 pace. ?1.3O>. Royal R. SUel
doa, bit:, g.. straight heats.
and 2:U6&

The Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo
Is essentially a lunibornien's ordi-r. be-
ing composed of lumbermen, timber-
men. sav.- aud planing mill machinery
manufacturers. newspa|>er men and
railroad men. bcin?: those engaged in
the lumber trade and those alliejl in-
dustries which are so closely interwo-
ven with the conduct of the lumber
business as to make them practically a
part thereof.

Mexico O«j-. Sept. 16.
Exceptional ceremonies are being

planned for Mexico day. Monday. Sept.
16. at the Pan-American Exposition.
Dr. Aspiroz, the Mexican embassador
to the Cnited States, will be there and
will speak. In addition, it is proposed
to have a famous and eloquent states-
man and orator from Mexico make the
address of the day. Au effort is being
made to secure the attendance of ChieJ
Justice Justo Sirra of the Supreme
Ccurt of Mexico. It is proposed to
bring the famous Mexican Artillery
Baud to the Exposition for the day.
The Mexican commissioners to the Ex-
position are deeply interested and will
strive earnestly to make their repub-
lic's special day a memorable one.

Illinois Day. Sept. 1C.
Among other prominent speakers at

the Pan-American Exposition on Illi-
nois day. which will, be Sept. lt>. will
be Secretary Lyman J. Gage. Senators
Shelby M. Cullom aud \V. E. Masoa.
Comptroller of the Currency Charles
G. Dawes. ia addition to Governor
Richard Yates. The First Regiment of
Chicago will be in attendance, and the
social features of the occasion will not
be sliguted. aa informal hop at one of
the large hotels in Buffalo being in-
cluded in the plans.
GrJtxxU Army Veterans' Day. Sept- IT.

G. A. R. day at the Pan-American
Exposition. Tuesday. Sept. 17. will be
one of tiiE- truly great days of the sea-
son. It foiiows closely the national
encampment, which is to be held at
Cleveland, aud many thousands of vet-
erans and their families will embrace
the opportunity of viewing the won-
derful sights at the great Xew World's-
Fair. An elaborate programme appro-
priate to the occasion will be carried
out. Numerous special features will
be provided in honor of the visit of the
veterans. Among the bands which
will be at the Exposition on G. A. R.
day are Brooke's Marine Band of Chi-
cago. Nineteenth Regiment Band of
St. Catharines. Ladies" Military Band
of Boston and the John C. Weber Mili-
tary Baud of Cincinnati- Band eon-
certs will be given forenoon, afternoon
and evening. There will be a free or-
gan recital by Seth C. Clarke of Buf-
falo in the Temple of Music in the aft-
ernoon. In the evening there will be
one of the most magnificent displays
of Pain's fireworks ever seen. Tae day
will be one long to be remembered.

Xe-w Torfc State Day. Sept. IS.
New York State day at the Pan-

American is Sept- IS. and an effort will
l<e made to eclipse all previous records
for attendance oa that day. Low rail-
road rates will be obtained from a:l
parts of the State, aad there wiil be a
large gathering of public men. poli-
ticians. orators aad distinguished citi-
zens. besides members of the National
Guard. The principal orator of the
day will !>c tho Hon. St. Clair McKel-
way. editor of the Brooklyn Eagle and
ono of the most brilli.-int orators of the
State. It is expected that the guests
of the day will include Senator Tboraas
C. Plntt. Senator Chauncey M. Depow.
Governor B. F5. O'lell and «tafT and the
Adjutant General of the State. Gen-
eral George F. Roe. There w:l! be a
big military display, including prob-
ably all the Nat'cnal <;«arrl regiments
and companies of Western New York.
Wel!«Ii Day mod KiMeddfod. Sept. 19.

The Eisteddfod a; the Pan-American
Exposition on St-pt. 10. "-b:ch ha« t>een
designated as Welsh «3ny. wiii be a
very important musical "vent. The

ng XV^NIi solois's an'! choirs w:ll
for prizes ac^rezating $1.000.

The sons an<! daughicrs of Wales in
this counSry art> deeply interested ia
Welsh day and the Ei?te<!'!fo'l. and
many thon^inds will vi<it the Exposi-
tion for tli- festivities. Tbe Eistedd-
fod will r-e beid fa the marmificent
Temple of Mnsi'* of the Exposition.
which contains tfie finest pipe organ in
America.

The Welsh arc pre-emiaently mu-
sical vocally. an«l tbcy are second to no
other pcK>p!c for choral sinsiag. Within
easy radius of Buffalo tbere are thou-
sands of \\vish singers. Half a dozen
fine choirs win be organized to take
part in the contests. This will furnish
also a rare opportunity aad stimulus
to the Welsh choral community to
show the people of all America what
they can perform in the line of choral
music. The ctiief competition will be

j"God So I*>»«d the World" (Sir J.

Plainer) and "We XeT« Will
Down- (Handel). $400;
(horus contest. "Sons of the
(MorrisP. and a female chorus eontMt
-Lullaby" (Brahms) and "Bridal ot the
Birds" (Brinley Richards). Tfce (O-
k \viug will be the adjudicators: Wil-
liam Apmadoc. Chicago; Edward
Brootue. Montreal. Canada: John Load
ot Buffalo. N. V. The president* *t
the day will be Rev. D. Rhoslym
Davias of Allegheny. Pa.; Hon. Elite
H. Roberts of Washin-ton. D. C, and
General Thomas L. James of New
York. Tbe leader of each winning
cboir will receive a silver loving cup.

St. Ofcthmrlite* D«y. Sc*t. 99.
St Catharines is an enterprlilng and

progressive city in the province of On-
tario. Canada, which has a splendid
display of its natural and industrial
resources at the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. The wide awake citizens have
planned a special day for their city at
the Exposition, and they promtoe to
make it one of the most entertaining
and liveliest of days. Friday, Sept. 20.
has been designated as St. Catharine*
day. An excellent programme la being
prepared.

P«Bm*jrlvm*lit D*r» Sept. **,
Pennsylvania is represented with a

State building; and a comprehensive
exhibit of the great resources of the
State at the Pan-American Exposition,
and great numbers of her people hare
visited the great show. A special daj
for Pennsylvania has beea set aside,
Friday. Sept. 20. Arrangements are
being made for a grand observance of
the day. There will be special excur-
sions, starting from all Important
points in the State, and the Indications
are that many thousands wilt patronize
them. A programme of exercise*, in
which the most distinguished states-
men and business men of the common-
wealth will participate, is now being
prepared by the State's commissioners
to the Exposition.

Trained XnraeB* D»y> Sept. *1-
Trained nurses from all parts of the

United States and Canada will gather
at the Pan-American Exposition on
Saturday, Sept. 21, which has been
designated as Trained Nurses' day.
During the week beginning Sept. 16 the
International Congress of Nurses will
be held in Buffalo.

Tbe American Society of Superin-
tendents of Training Schools -For
Nurses will hold Its annual meeting
Sept. 16 and 17. This society Is com-
posed of the superintendents of all the
larse nurse training schools of the
United States and Canada.

The Nurses' Associated Alnmn»> of
the United States, which has now
about 3.000 members, also holds its
annual meeting the same days.

The International Council of Nurses,
j a branch of the International Council
j of Women, and composed of the lead-
| ing women of the profession througb-
' out the world, will hold a business ses-
sion on the 16th. This council has

. called au International Congress, which
i will be in session for three days, Sept.
! IS. 19 and 20. The Order of Spanish-
American War Nurses will hold its
annual meeting that week, probably on

; Tuesday. These meetings will all he
i held in the Women's Union.

On Saturday, the 22d. a mass meeting
of all these organizations will be held

! In the Temple of Music of the Exposl-
• tion. Many of the old army nurses of
the Civil War are expected to be pres-
ent The Surgeon General of the
United States Army has appointed a
delegate to represent the Army Nurse

. Corps. Tb~ Victorian Order of Nurses
! of Canada will also send representa-
I tives and all the nurses' clubs and
j alumnae societies of this country and
j Europe,
j OrcKOn t>«x. Sept. 25.
{ In Oregon everything that happens Is
j on a bi.e scale. Evidence of this is
' seen in the exhibition buildings of the
i Pan-American Exposition. The State's
| exhibit is one of the most complete and
j interesting at the New World's Fair.
, All who view it pronounce It highly
, creditable to the productive and pro-
• gressive State. The plans for Oregon
j day at toe Exposition are on a scale
: characteristic of the State. The chief
I ofik-ers of tbe State, representatives to
| the National Legislature and other
i prominent organizations will partici-
! pate in the uxercises. Sept. 25 is the
J day set aside for Oregon day.

Clot-eland Ttmy. Sept. 26.
The enterprising city of Cleveland

| will hare a holiday on Thursday, Sept.
' 2G. which has been designated as
'. Cleveland day. at the Pan-American

Exposition. Arrangements will be
• ma*?-? for low rate excursions both by

rail .-:rjd vrntcr. acd many thousands of
the Forest City's citizens are expected
to niake the trip to the Exposition,
where a programme of exercises ap-
propriate to the occasion will be car-
ried out. The Mayor and other city of-
ficials w:ll deliver addresses. Distin-
guished Oh:o Statesmen will be Invited

. to partu-ipate in the exercises. The ar-
j ranaoirients for the event are in the

committees composed of
j Cleveland's most prominent and influ-
ential men. and success is assured.

i Nefera.ilfa tJajr. Oct. 3.
j Nebra«!;a has a fine exhibit of Its
j produc;.- at the Pan-American Exposi-
! tion. a::<i the State is to further distin-

guish itsrlf by the observance of a spe-
cial day .it the Exposition. Oct 3 will
be Nebra«ka day. and a programme to
whi'h thf most distinguished men and
women of the State will take put to
being arranged.
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